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The Little Low Plain; sung by Mrs. Ray LeBlanc,Eastern
Passage; 5 vs. U.S. lumberman’s song; see 
also reel 203A&B by singers from N.B.

The Gypsy Laddie; sung by Mrs. LeBlanc; 4 vs.; good as far
as i t goes.

Caroline and ner Young Sailor Bold; sung by Mr. Augustine
MacDonaId,North Sydney and feieat Cove;
6^ double vs.; love and sea song; good 
song; in teresting.

Here’s A Health to Bonny Scotlandrsung by Mr. macDonaid;
this must be an old song adapted to Hon 
Angus L. MacDonald,former Minister of National 
defence and Premier of N.S.; nice tune

The Dumb Girl; sung by Mr. filacDohald; 9 vs. amusing song;
husband has doctor operate so wife can speak, 
then wishes she were dumb again:singable

Stories of Songs and Meeting the Devil; told by Mr. MacDonald;
interesting for customs, beliefs,and dialect 
of northern Cape Breton.

000-961

168-093

097-183

188-264

266-322

188-413

419-end, 
cone luded 
186B 503 St. John’s Girls; surg by Mfc. P/iacDonald; 7 double vs.; ^man

going to war sings paaises of girls;this 
is probably first world war; good cf its kind.
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The Little Low Plain Reel 186AQ-061

Can you tell me the name of your foreman. 
Describe him as well as you can.
For years I’ve taught school on this river. 
And perhaps I have met the sane naan.

2
His coat and his jacket were dyed 
From the back of a butternut tree,
His diioes they were number eleven

5
He wore an open-faced ticker.
Strung down on an inches of chain.
And on it was stamped Johhny Murphy 
From the bankslof the little low plain,

4
And when I had finished my story 
She fell on the ground like one dead,
I dippedMp my hat full of water 
And I poured it al 1 over her head,

5
She opened he r eyes and exclaimed 
’’I’ll never teach school anymore.
I’ll travel through England and Ireland,
And I’ll travel through Scotland and Spain,
But I’ll never forget Johnny Murphy 
From the banks of the little low plain,"

Story; She lost her lever aid she couldn’t find him, and every 
place she'd go she'd ask about him and enquire, and she went 
to this mill where they were sawing, and he described him and 
it was this Johnny Murphy, but he had just left that day, 
a whole lot of words to it but 1 can't remember them all. I 
rememberjmy sister singing it when 1 was a kid round Amherst.

Sung by Mrs. Ray LeBlanc, Eastern Passage, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, June 1958

There’s



The Gypsy Laddie Reel 186063-093
The landlord he came In that night 
Enquiring fodfils lady,
K« was answered by the servant maid, 
"She’s gone with a gypsy Davy."

Z
"Would you forsake your house and home. 
Would you forsake your baby?
Would you forsake them all 
Along with a gypsy Davy?"

3
"Yes Ird forsake my house an d home.
My husband an djiny baby.
Yes I'd forsake than all and go 
For the love of a gypsy Davy.

4
"Last night 1 lay in apice warm bed 
With my husband and my baby.
But to-night I lie 
Bjr the side of

and go

on the cold cold ground 
a gypsy Davy."

Sung by Mrs, Ray LeBlanc,Eastern Passage, and Helen Leighton,June 1958 recorded by



Reel 186A097-183Caroline aid ^er Young Sailor Bold

It’s of a rich nobleman’s daughter 
So comely andfai r I an told 
Rer fatherpossessed a large fortune 
Of twenty-five thousand or more.
He had one comely daughter 
Caroline being la r name I am told.

One day from her dining-room window 
She admired a young sailor bold,

2
His cheeks were asred as the roses,
His eyes were as black as the jet.
She watched him until his departure,
Went around and young Willie she met.
Crying, "I’m a rich nobleman's daughter. 
Possessed of two thousand or more.
I’ll forsake both my parents and riches 
For to wed with a young sailor bold,"

3
"0 no dearest lady, remember.
Your parents you're bound for to mind.
For In sal lors there are no dependence.
When their loved ones are left far behind." 
Not one In this world can persuade 
One moment to ai ter my mind.
I’ll ship andjproceed with my Willie 
And I know he’ll not leave me behind,"

4
She dressed like a gallant young seaman, 
FFrsook both her parents and gold.
Three y&rs and a half on the ocean 
She ploughed with her young sailor bold.
Three times with herlove she been shipwrecked. 
And she ai. ways proved faithful air.d true,
Her duty she did like a sailor.
Went aloft in her jacket so blue.

5
Three timesjwith her love she been shipwrecked 
Andishe always proved constant I’m told.
Till at last they arrived in at England, 
Caroline and her young sai lor bold.
Caroline she went straight to her father.
In her trounsers and Jacket so blue, 
iAe received and Immediately fair! ed 
When first she ap eared in his view

me

s

6
Crying,"Father dear father forgive me. 
Deprive me forever of gold.
Grant me a request to live happy 
And wed with my young sailor bold."

L
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Her father admired youijg Willie 
And vowed thatjin sweet unity 
If life should* spared tf 11 to-morrow 
It's married this couple would be.

Z 7
They got narrisd and Caroline’s portion 
Weighed overfLwo thousand in gold.

And now they live cheerful and happy,
Caroline and her young sailor bold.

Sung by Mr. Augustine McDohald, North Sydney, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton, June 1950
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|#»«£64IMAA «*tl th to Ifcaoy Motlond
Cma 5«* ef tho
Join Inf« » 4 •Iftf*
An<i rojoico In tho tr|s»ph that wl»tf 
By MMF§i&tl4 ii-sro, th« f»** uf his? clan,
Woll ?«%• S«®t*«!t4 feo protio^ of his nanso*

Clw»*
H#r« *« a hoi. th fennsy Scotinad 
Tfe« Inim of %m If ivot 
«oim»s a has Hit to th» .hr ov* ana its# tru#,
Aa<l »s Una #® ihs thlstu and father shall toioo», 
ilor#1® ® hsat th bonny SeotUaO to ih«o#

t':

ii
It's no as® to Inf or® you how wall what you know, 
ite>w th« *r isHaun dialUnioO ;>»§ clsa*
Bat ife# too# of «o«Ooa»l4 not y«t In his bimm 
M&4* him r«#i What tho c^all^o «onuln#4o Ch©«

$
mm th« d%‘ of mgogmmt m& it If nr flood 
And th# fUni# h» 4 nppsroh an th# stsf#*
%d tho *rlth to win la ih« con tost ihot dny 
So%o old Scotchman would rlo# fro® hit grnvo, Cho*

0
At th« «uot of Wh# ^in-sa-U# wh®J • h#wns born, 
io« he r^sts with his Uofol* well won#
And Uto n«s* of tint laho 1 nm proud to oak# Aaown 
he hut onffortO It In bright I# ttor# of gold* Cho»

tfci^aald, whdt' s th# story of ttet *» nf i 
It re* n#d« & follow of tho r«« of Nalcoln 0111ia m In 

tt#ro«roo* «« »4-‘« Unit aon® yen know for m$m L* »;'#ci)viml4 »ii«ii 
ho run hi t first tl action in Hal if an* 

whoa ho ran h!» first el ctionj Ttist*# a Un# tlft« ago,UnU
Yt#s, « loaf ttfeo »i«:*
Thai1* 0 tovdiy tm#®
Y#% thtttu s nic«- air onto H @J 1 right*
U that 4h* air af a. flMti ctl 1 s4 Bonny Scotland? 
wall it s;partly tl»« saso, pretty 
half* hmn %m on off of that alright#
But tho »o rds nr* abottt AafOi t* me^nnu* Isn’t that ale«* 
Yts, tho tfc* tt»t h^ f«a a|alii*t *oh tha f4e»a*i« It that
follow in HtiiPtJi thar# thiii,s- pr«iil*r now?

Sung by m* August Int Mctjonsld* Horth Sydney,
H*j#a Crfl^htotu- June |»M
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Otnato airi

Com# ail y« p«oj>l« ro«ndi ds# and 1 sten to «y sang,
11*3 of a yom-t girl that was dtssfe dmb <lmb$
Sh» if-it asiit and aha wa* trim,aha w«« n«»t la wary rim 
lat ataa poor girl aha was dumb.

j;.•' ■..; ■ - c - .. .•..■• v *
She could bake add »l« cow id br«w,
She could spin m 4 the could vmt
She could aweop oat tho h--«a« with a broom bf*-m broom.
She was meat isod a no wat trim, aha m% Beat In tvory rl».
But alas poor girl she was d«b.

$
thera c*m a country lad and he eourted this fair »»ld.
So ha as mad her m 4 took h«r to hit home, hose, he®#.
She was neat in eveiy part and ana plaaaa# him to tha heart
But at as poor girl aha was darnh*

4
in iha atralhg ha arose, to tno doctor ht did go.
Crying,'* Doctor.4.ar do«t->r, ca«**t you cur® tha duahl* 
nC?h it is an «aay part and 1 find It In tgy hatrt 
For to mat a mmm apeak who la dussh,**

5
The doctor than he briaga and ha c«t» Vm p ratter lug strings 
And that woman, git tha ata of h r tongue tongue tongua.
Than her tongue began to tei« and her lags hagan to walk 
And ha wished In hi® heart she was dtimh.

§
Next morning he arose, to th« doctor he did go,
Crying, fDoc tor, dear doctor, i #»i dona ion a dona,
For ya« learnt my wife to scold and her tongue a a will not .hold, 
And she rattl «s in my ears Ilka & drum. *

7
wl will tail you what you*11- do, what It is of ymtr vow.
Take a veil of a vassal that la str 
Then bind h r body ruad till you 
And perhaps that win am a her hold Mr tongue.

$
*A»d If t hat will net do there’s no other cure for you,
Sui db tha heat that you ca« can can.
And mind before yau 1® eve that you nevar ar too late
for iha-t Is tha m I nation of a asm*

4
*Wh*n I will undortm « for to ma. • a woman aoaaH 
Itss a thing that is eaaily dsat done ion#.

Bat It’s hayoad tha help of men, let him do th# heat he can.
For to make a scolding woaan hold her tongue.:1

Sua-; by Mr* Augusttino wccwnald, horth Sydney, and recorded 
by Halob Creighton, June 1950
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rung *trung strung, 
fill the house with sound



Stories of Songs and Meeting the i^evil

418
Heel 186A183-

I left dawn there (Bay St, Lawrence) November 1926, A 
couple of y3ars before that they had a card game in a house 
and they were playing for a pair of men’s socks, you know.
There was a|>unch of us played cards a d I won the socks,and 
anyway in the front loom - they had a big front room - and 
they were dancing in there. Some more were singing,and when 
the cardgaa e wastover there was one of the fellows entertaining, 
you know,he went' outside. When he was going out the door he 
made a sign for me to go out. A little While after he went 
out I walked out and he says, "They’re going to try and give 
you a skinnin, " he says," on singing songs." I says, "They’re 
welcome to try it aay ti e they have a mind to."
Question: What is a sk inn in’?
Answer: It's to beat me. He had a bunch of them in the romom 
and they were singing and I can e in and I let on nothing and 
they were singing, ai d when one would stop the other’d come 
step right in,you know,just diowing that they weren’t going 
to give me a chance at ai 1. I let them go for a while. Well 
one of them was alittle too slow. I started. 1 sung seventeen 
songs right off of the bat without stopping,and there was an 
irishman there. HiS nane was Canary, a councillor down there 
in Bay St. Lawrence. Ha got up ad walked over and struck me 
on the shoulder ( he laughs heartily)

"That's enough Mr, MacDonald," he says, "thank me 
too," he says, and fe wasfone of the ones that was into it.He 
was a good singer d 1 right. He had ajlot of Irish songs, you 
know.
Question: They weren't able to skin you?
Answer: I su ng seventeen songs and it was getting daylight 
and they all xaixtifuxSaaaeshut up. Some of them were sitting on 
the bench longs ide the wall and they were asleep, (lie laughs 
again heartily as one cfe es after having got the best of 
situation).
Quest!on^You were wal kijig home after listening to the radio? 
Answer: t was a hockey game from Toronto. I wal ked along and
when I cai e up to the YMCA I heard a crack and I locked down.
Here was the old Satan standing on the ice. He had a pitchfork 
in his hand,oh all dressed out In al 1 his toggeries(laughs) 
anyway 1 stopped and I looked at him for a while and I told 
him, I says, "Look mister," I sa/s, "you better get back to where 
you came from. Well in the flash of an eve everything was gone. 
Question: How was he dressed?
Answer: Red. All red clothes. There were horns on him and a tail 
and hooves and a^reat big fork in his hm d ai d everything and I 
guess that was how some of the stories got started, 
of them that. I guess that’s what they - 
Question: You hadn’t been drinking that nig t, had you?
Answer: No,no I never drink.
Question: Well what do you th ink he wanted?
Answer: I don't know. 1 couidn’t say whathe was wanting but I 
told him to go back to where he came from, and in the f lash of an 
eye he was gone.

a

I told a lot
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Question: You must lave been frightened.
Answer They were more scared than 1 was. I seen him lots of 
times in different shapes and forms, you know like everything 
you could think of pretty near* I seen him once, I was walking 
the road down there in the country and he v/asin the shape of a 
horse , a great big horse* I knew because I had never seen a 
horse as tall. That'show I knew he was - a black horse, and a 
little white star in his forehead. 1 was walking along andl I 
heard like aTiorse coming d ong, the hooves you know striking 
the rocks and the first thing 1 noticed, this little white star 
aimostx 0 ray God, asfhigh as a loft. He passed on one side of the 
road and I passed on the other.

O there's a lot of things 1 seen do*’n there in the 
country. Nobody'll believe me. I was only crazy, 1 was a liar 
and t is an d that, just like they say about the election, when 
i told them how the election would comf off I was a dang fool.
(He had forecast it exactly,and hear soundsvery pleased about it). 
Question: Did you ever talk to the devil?
Answer:No,just that. And I was passing the Catholic Church down 

at Bay St. Lawrence one night and all the lights were lit. At that 
time in the country they used kerosene lamps and they were here 
and there on the wall, you know. 1 waspassing on one si de of the 
church ^nd I coub see the lights lit on the altar and everything.
I got up to the graveyard, a little short road I was going t hat way, 
and I got up and 1 looked around, and no light. A couple of days 
after 1 seen the priest and 1 told him what I seen, and he said 
to me, "Why d dn't you come aa d wake me up?" 1 says, "It was after 
twelve o'clock and you were asleep. ""V/e 11,'' he says," if you ever 
see the like again go to whatever place it is and wa - go to the 
priest end wake hi up right away. You don't know what that means?
I sa -s, "Partly. Somebod y mi-'ht have give money to a priest some 
time for to say a mass and perhaps the mass was never said." He 
says, "You're right, but I'm going to tell you one thing," he 

says," if you see the devil on this world you'll never see him 
on the next." Now I told that to a lot of people, aa d nobodyti 
bell eve me at al 1 •
Question: And those lights were showing because a mass was supposed 
to have been sai d an d it wasn't said?
Answer: Somebody give the priest money to say a na ss for son* body 
that died, you know. He said, "I'll say a mass to-morrow morning," 
he says.
Question: You never saw it again?
Answer: No,no more.

Talk with Mr. Augustine .LacDonaId,North Sydney and Meat 
Cove, recorded by ^elen Creighton, June 1955.
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V.

Reel 1 eA^MlS-St. John’s Girls

There is a girl in St. John’s town 
That|l an going to see,
N4 fellow in the regiment.
No sir but only me.

She smiled so as I 1 ave her,
I thought it would break my h^art. 
And it 1 s if I ever do find her out 
From her I’ll never depart.

2
She's like the rose in colour,
A soldier ever knew, 
rter eyes do shine like diamonds 
And sparkles like the dew.
You may talkjabout your Scotaland girls. 
Fro1 Boston f the Strand,
But there is none of them in it like 
The girls fron tJewfo undland.

3
When the sum .er breezesfand sighing and 
The starry nights are bright 
I take her to the Nickle 
Most every week day ni^ht.
As we sit and watch the pictures 
I oft to her did say,
”i hope you’ll not forget me 
When 1 am far away.”

4
It's now I'm gs Ing to leave you 
And soon I’ll have to go.
And soon I will be sailing 
To fight the tterman §oe.
And should I die in battle,

’Neath shell and cannon’s roar.
There is one brave girl will think of me 
On Terra Nova's di ore.

5
O sweetheart keep your courage up. 
Wherever you may be,
You'll find I am no slacker.
I’m not downheai ted, no.
To fight for you and those at home 
This khaki suit I’ll wear.
And fighting in the trenches 
You may bet I'll do my share.

6
I hope some day to please God 
And when this war is o'er
The only girl I love on earth 
On Terra Nova's shore,
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I want no men to fight for 
My country on me ©alls.
And l»m prepared to see it out 
Or in the trenches fall.

me,

7
Ancfriow the boys that’s in the ranks 
from Terra Nova shore 
Have the coir age of their fathers 
V-hen their fighting days were ot3r. 
mo fjoughfcwell at Sebastapool, 
Lit-tewise at Waterloo,
And now their sons takes|up their guns 
To show what they can do.

Sung by Mr. Augustine MacDonald, North Sydney and 
, and record d by Helen Crei^ton, June 1953Meat Cove,


